
Meeting of thc Slanding Committce on GoveEEart Araurucer schsduled lo be held on Wcdnesday the 9r!'

Novembcr,2015 will now be hcld on ThuEdcy th. l0' Novedbcr, 2016, rt 02:00 p.m,, lD Commlttee Room
No.7, (46 Floor), Prrli.malt Eour€, I-'lrhrbed. Th€ agcnda will b€ as urder:-

MOST IMMEDIATE
BY FAX & BY SPECIAL MESSENGEWT,|MS

NATION L ASSEMBLY SE ARIAT

No. E. 15(l )2016con.lll lslaraabad, thc 3rd Novembrr 2016

REVISED NOTICE

(i) RecilarioD from th. holy Quran;

(iD Confirmation of minules of the prEvious mecting dsled 3 I 
5r 

October 201 6;

(iiD To discuss the assuranc€ given by the Mirister for lnformation, Broadcasring ard Nadonal
Heritage on the Uoor of the Housc on I9h June, 2Ol3 in rcsponsr to a Calling Artenrion Nolice
given by Makhdoomzada B&rit Boltai, MNA wherein, thc Housc was assur€d that '1he
Covernmcnt will phy its ufinort role lo stop lhc dcsecralion of Holy Ve6es of the Holy Quan
which arc prinred in the newspapers".

(iv) To discuss lJle assurance given by the Minister for Nalional Health Serviccs, Regulatiofls and

Coordinarion on the floor of the House on I 90 Juna, 20 I 3 in responsc to a Calling Anendon Notice
given by Dr. Aza Fazrl Pechuho, MNA whqein "rhc Hous€ was 4$urcd that no negligence
whatsoever will be committed lo eliminate umonitored blood banks in Islamabad''

To discuss lhe assuranc€ given, on b€half of Minister for Textile lodustry. by Sheiki Anab Ahmed.
Ministcr for Parliamentary Affairs on tho floor of the House on l6rh Augusl 2013, whereby in

rcsponse ro a supplemenlffy question asked by Sheikh Salahuddin, MNA; under starled question
No. J4. the House was assur€d that:
(a) The business, whcther in govemm€nl settor or PdvotE sactor, would be made

conuption fier;
(b) New markets for cxports would bc explorcd; alld
(c) Any solt ofobsuclc in lh€ exparrsion ofexports would b€ rcnoved.

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

The srarement of Ch. Abid Sher Ali. Minster of State fq Waler and Powcr on the floor of the

Housc on l9d December,2013. in response to a supplcmentary question to [hc slsned question

movcd by Ms. Nighat Parvcen Mir, MNA, wh€rEin the Ministu staled thar the facility of free
power units being provided to thc employa€s of WAPDA would be withdrawn and an equivalent
amount in licu thcreof would be paid to then (fic Comnittee will focus mainly on this facility
being utiliz€d by the manBgcment and employecs of LESCO, power the& lin€ losses, incidents

ot cornrption & misconduct in LESCO and details of action(s). if any, taken againn lhc

management and employ€es for the same).

To discuss the Essuiance Biven by the Ministcr for Finame, Revenue, Economic Atrairs, statistics

and Privatization on the floor of the House on lld' August, 2014 in reply to the un-starred
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No. F. l5(l)/20l6com-lll lslanabad. the 3rd November 2016

(viii) Any othcr itern with perm ission of the Chair.

l. The Honorsble Memb€N an: rEqucsted to kindly makc il convenienl to artend the rneeting.

c[-
(cE KIITAR AIIMf,,D)

Question No. 13 (defcrred during t3d Session) wherein the Hous€ \,!as assurcd tha! Zafarwal
Branch of ZTBL woull b€ msdc fully operslional on or beforc Junc lorh 2014 under Z'IBL
Annual Bmnch Exparsion Plar, 2014. The Comminee will apprEciat€ a briefing on over all Zone
Wise corponte perfofflarcc of ZTBL, cosas of corruption and miscondud, the action raken
againsl the r€sponsiblc r€parately.

Secretary Comminee
Telc No. 05 I -920760_6

Cell No.03335504899
Mr, MuhrEErd Afzl Kbokhrr
Mr. Abdul M.j.rd Khrn Khanan Khail
Ms. Shabzsdi Urhcrzad i Tiwana
Chaudhry Muharlmad Munir AdEr
Sy€d Sljid Mehdi
Malik lbrar Ahmed
Mr. ObEid Ullah shadi Khel
Mr. Rajab Ali Kh6n Br'lo.h
Pir Shafqar Hussain Jilrni
Syd Mustafa M€hmu(l
Mr. Shdqar Mahmood
Mr. Murad S8eed
Moulana Muhammsd l(han SheBri
Ministcr for Parliamentary Afrairs

l. Makhdoomzada B".it Bokh"ri, MNL@ Mover ofthe agenda item iii
2. Dr. Aza Fazrl Pcaiul o, MNA Mover of thc agenda ilem iv
3. Sheiki Salahuddin, MNA Movcr ofthe agenda hen v
4. Ms. Nighar Parv€€n Vjr, MNA Mover ofthe agenda hem vi
5. Mr. Ranesh Lal, MN/\ Movcr ofthe aSenda item vii

Fot informrd,or ald Eac6rarv aclior wfti ltfalttrcc lo atclal8 :

L Scclrtrry, Mhbtry otP.r[amlrtlry Afr.lE, Government ofPakisian, Islamabad, wilh the requcst to attend
the nerting slong-with concenled officeIs and complate relevant record on agenda itefils above. Please

forwad a soff copy of briefon (-m.ilr tg4ztDl$alEi@y4qq!9.uk immediately and 50 hard copies aeach in
Elglish & Urdu), at least, thrrc days before thc me€ling, for advance sludy oflhe Honourable Members.

Ascrd, ll,.p (llil
2. Sacretrry, Mirhrry of Lltor'trrrtior Broad.$ting & NrtioD.l Herit gq Govemm€nt of Pakistan,

lslamrbsd, with lhc rEquest to altand thr meeting along-with concemcd omcers & complete relevant record on
,genda ilrm (iii) above. Plea€ forwad a sofl copy of brief on e-mail: hamzamustafai.Avahoo.co.uk
immediately and S0 hard copies (cach in English & Urdu), ar lcasr, three days before rhe me€ling, for sdvance
study of the Honourabla Membets.

3. S.cret.ry, Mhiltry of Rellgious AfT.iB rrd bt r-f.Lh H.rnony, Cov.mment ol Pakistan, lslamabad,
wi6 tha request to attcnd lhe neeting along-with concemed oflicers & complete relevant record on agenda
itom (iii) above. Please forward a soft copy of bdcfon e-mall: hamzamustafailAvahoo.co.uk immediarely and
S0 hard copies (e!ch in Englis.l & Udu), al leart, Oree days before the meeting, for advance srud), of th€
Honour8ble Momb€rs.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5-

6.
7.

t.
L
l0
ll
t2
l3
l4

ChairmaD
Member
Memb€r
Member
MerDbcr
Member
Memb€r
Member
Member
Membar
Member
Member
Member
Ex-oflicio Member
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4. S.cretrry, Courcil of Islrmlc ldeology, Govemment of Pakishn, Islamabad, with the requesl to att€nd the
me€linB along-with concemcd oflicers & complele rclevarl rccord on agenda item (iii) above. Plcasc forward
a soft copy of bricfon e-mail: hamzamustafai@vahoo.co.uk immedidely aod 50 hard copics (e3ch in English
& Urdu), al lc€sq threc day3 bcforc thc meeting, for Edvrnc. study of thc Hofloulble Memb€c Please
forward namas, designations and CNIC numbers of participarts to this Secretariat well bcfore the
meeting.

A!.!d. ltcp (iv)
5. S.cretrry, Miriltry of N.do!.| Eerlri Scrr,iccr, R.gulrtiotrr .rd Coordltr,tforr, Covernment of Pakisran,

lslamabad, with the requast to attend the m€cting elong-with conc€m.d ofiic€rs and compl€le relevant r€cord on
agcnda irem (iv) above. Please forward a sofi copy ofbricfon c-mail: hamzsrnustafajAvahoo.co uk immediately
and 50 hard copies (€ach in English & Urdu), at lerst, thrce days beforc the meeting, for advanc€ study of the
Honourabl€ M€mbcrs.

AE trda llem (v)
6. Secr.t ry, Mirtltry of Comm.rcer Govcrnmcnt of Pakislan, lslafabad, with the requcn to attend the meeting

&long-with all concemcd oflicers afld complcta rclevant rccord on ag€nds item (v) abovc. Pleas€ for*aJd a soft
copy ofbriefon E-mail: hamzamustafai@valoo.co,uk imm.-diately aJ,ld 50 hard copies (€ach ir English & Urdu),
ar lersl, tfut€ days beforc the m€€tin& for advanca sn Oi ofthc Honourabl€ Memb€rs.

7. Se.r.trr-v, MlELtry of Nrtloorl Food Sccurity & R...arct, Covcmhant of Pelislsn, lslahabad, with the
rcqucst to attend the meeling dong-widl Sc4altsry PARC and all other concemed omc€6 ard complete rrlevarl
rccord on agcnda item (v) sbovc and quertjons raised by lhe Committ.! in its meerlng dated 3 I " Ocrober 20 I 6
and various prrvioDs me€tings. Pl€ase forward a son copy of brief on e-mail: hamzamustafaifAvaloo.co.uk
rnmedialely srd g) hard copi€s (€ach in English & Urdu), ai least, thrE€ days beforc the meetin& for advance
sludy oflhc Honouabl€ Membcrs.

8. S..r.isrr, Mltrbtry of For.lgD Afitirs' Coverrunent of Pakista& Islamaba4 with the request lo attend the
meeting along-wirh concemed otlcers and complete rclcvanl r€cord on agenda item (v) sbove and questions

.aised by the Commitre€ in ils m€cting da&d 3I" Oclobcr 2016 and vedous previous meetings, especially,
rclatcd to Commercial Attaahcs and Amb&tsadors (relev&t questionyr€commendalions are being sent to you,
scparately) PlEss. forwdd a sofl copy of brief on e-mail: hamamustafai@vahoo-co.uk immedialely and 50 hard
copies (each in English & Urdu), al least, thr* days baforc thc mcelin& for advancc study of dle Honourable
M€mbcrs

Aqerd. item (v) & (vii)
9. Secretrry, Millrtry of Fitr.Ec., Revanua, Ecoromic Afriirs, Strtfutlca itrd kivrtiz"tloD, Govenrmenl of

Pakistan, lslamabad, with thc rcqu€st to atrcnd the meeting along-with rEpr€sentalive of State Bank of Palislan,

and orher concem€d omcers and completc rcl.Yent Ecord on agdda itrms (v) & (Yii) above, esPecially about

r.moval of thc obstscles in tha expansion of cxports due to non-availability of banking chamel betwecn Pakistan

and lran and making of Zafarwal Br.nch ofZTBL fiilly oPerational. Pleasc forward 6 toft coPy of brief on e.

mail: hamzamuslafai@vahoo.co.uk im$ediately and 50 hard coPies (each in English & Urdu), at leasl, three

days before the meeting" for advanc€ strdy of the Honourable Memb€rs.

Ascndr il.m (vi)
10. Saar.rrry, Mlrlrtry of W.t r atrd Pow.r, Govcmnenl of Pekist 4 Islamrbad, with the r€quest to attend the

mceting along-with Chief Exccu ve Ofticer of LESCO and ell othet concamcd oIAceIs 8nd complele relevanl
record on egenda it€m (vi) above. Please forwsrd a soft coPy of brief on c-mail: !4244!str& j@Jcbggsal&
immediately and 50 hard copies (cach in English & Udu), at least, three days beforE the meeting, for advance

study of the Honourrblc Membcrs,
11. Prelldell, Zrrrl T.raqirll BrDk Limited, ZTBIa I Fri[l Avetrrc,Ilhlrlrb.d, with the reque6tto attend the

meeting aloog-wirh all concerned omcers and complet€ r€l€vant rccord and bri€fthe Cornflittee on agenda ilem
(vii). Please forward a sofl copy of brief on e-nail: !@ZEEusla&i@fEhgglqut immedietely snd 50 hard

copias (each in English & Urdu), at lcast, thrce days bafotc th€ meeting, for advance study of the Honourable

Members.
For coordilltior (o:

I2. Section Officer (Council),
Minislry of Paiiameolaiy AffaiD,

13. Sccrion Ofrcer (Council), Ministry oflnforma.lion
Broadcasting & 

^uational 
Herilagr,

15. Scctiod offc€r (Council), Ministry ofReligious Affairs
and Inter-faith Hamony,

Covernment ofPakistan, lslamabad, w;th rh€ r€{uest to
coordinate with all concemed afld forward names.

dcsignations arid CNIC numb€rs of participants ro $is
Sccretariat well b€fore th€ me€ting. Also.nsure
provision of Equir€d number of copies ofbnef ro this
SecrEtariat at least three days bcforc thc mccting .ach in
English & Urdu.
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16. Sectior Ofiic€I (Council), Ministry ofNrrional H.ddr
Sci,,ices, Regulations and Coo.d ination,

I7. Scction Oflicer (Council), Ministy ofcommerce,
18. S€ction Officer (Council), Ministry ofNational Food

Sccurity & Res€arct!
19. Scction Officq (Courcil), Minirlry of For€ign Afrairs,
20. Sc.tion Officr! (Council), Minisrry ofwatcr & Pow.r,
21. Section Olficer (Couflcil), Ministy ofFinance,

Rcvcnue, Economic Aflbirs, Statiatics and Privalizltion,

Islamabad, the 3rd Novcmber 2016

Govemment of Pakista4 lslar$abad, with
the r€quen to coordinare u ilh all
concemd a.d forward
dgignaiions and CNIC numbers of
participants to $is Sccretariar well b€forc
thc m€ctlnB. Also ensure provision of
rcquirEd numb€r of copies ofbri€fto this
Secrerariat at least rhre€ days belor€ rhe

mcrting csch in English & Urdu.

For inform.tioB. .oorditrrtlor .rd recess.rr.ction lo frclllt tc lh€ holditrE ofthe subiect me.titr!!
L DiEclor O6|er.l (lT), Nafional Ass€nbly Secretariat, Islamabad, with the request to plaa! Notica on Websrte

and 6lso SMS 10 Committe€ M.mbars.
2. Dir€ctor Cencral (PR), National Asseflbly Secrrtariag lslamabad.
3, Dircafor (MEdia), Nalional Assrmbly SrcrEtariat, Islanaba4 with lhc ,€qucst to arrange the mcdia covcrage

etc. ofthc m.cting and ensurt transmission of PrEss R€l€sscs to thc Mcdi4 borh beforc and after thc meering.
4. Dircctor (Budtd), National Ass.mbly Sccraarial, Islamabad.
5. Dcputy Secretary (C-1, C-ll t C-lll). Narioml Ass€mbly Se{retsrie( lslamsbad, for documcntation with

rcfcrcnc. to Offc€ Ord€r l.,lo. F.ll(2ycorn-ll, der.d 8' February, 20 I 2.
6. Chieflibrsris4NationalAssefiLblySec.ctariaq Islamabad.
7. D,D.O, NElionsl Asscmbly S€cretaiat, Islamabad along-with 20 copi€s ofnorice.
8. Chicf Cinrcrsman, Natiodl As!embly S.cretarial, Islamabad.
9 Mcdical Supcrintendcr& Fedcra Govemmcnt Poly Clinic Hospiirl, lslamabad.
10. Scrgesnt at-Arms, National AssJmbly SecEtariat, Islamabad,
ll. Dcputy Suprintendent of Poliq (Se.urity), Parliament Housc, Islamabad.
12. Entincrr lrr{halte, Communicrrlion Unit, NationEl Asscmbly Secretariat.
13, Engineer ln-.harge, Communic tion Unit, Senate Secretafiat, Istamabad.
14. In..har8e Dispcnsry, Parliaflerrt Hou5c, lslEmabed.
15. Resource Centsc, Parliament LoJB€s, Islamabad.
16. Annunciator Cell, Senarc Secrctdat lslamabad.

EeL!!@rggElsr -

L Joi Secr€lary 0A-ll), Prim6 Minister's Offic€, lslamsbad.
2. sccltlary to sp€sker, Nadonal lissembly ofPakistan, Islam6b6d.
3. Sr. P.S to D€puty Spcaler, Nati,)nal Ass.mbly of Pakist8r\ Islarnabad.
4, Sr P.S to ChiefWhlp, Parliamerl House, Islorhab6d.
5. Sr P.s to Leadcr ofopposition, National Assembly ofPakistan, Islamabad.
6. Sr. P.S to Chairman, Stafldin8 Committee on Rcligious AffaiB and Inler-faith Harmony, lslamabad.
7. Sr. P.S to Sacrctary, Natiorts.l A,sehbly Saarrtrriet Islamabad.
8. Sr. P.S to Secrctory, Scnate Sec ltsrial lll&nabed.
9, Sr. P.S to Sc.rEtary, Minislry o, Parliamentary AffaiE, Pak-Secretariat, Islamabad.
10. Sr. P.S to Spcciel Sccrclsry, Na.ional Asslmbly Secretarial lslsmabad.
I l. A-P.S !o Joinr Secdaries (CJ, rl-ll & C-lll), Nalional Asscmbly Secrclarial, Islamabad.
12. Commitke Branchas-l & II, Senat€ Secrelariat, Islamab€d
geDr.!Us&rysr4.4.&!!&r44!sqls: -
l. Attomcy CeneEl for Pakislan, Islmabad.
2. Accountant Cencrat, Pakislan Re\enues, Islarhabad.

c
(cH. MdKHTAR AIIrrD)

Secretary Commirtee
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